ERNEST S. ALBRIGHT

Born: 1875 - Died: May 22, 1927
Chester

Reporter

May 26, 1927

Ernest S. Albrigh4, age 52
years passed away at a Ha V"3
hospital Sunday from . paraoly!':,~~.
Mter a protracted inness.
Mr. A!lbright !Was an early set·
tler in Chester -and is W'e~llrn!Own
along the high line.
For th ...
past few year'S he ha,s been oper·
atinga pool hall here. The body
was brought from Havre this
morning for burial this afbrno~n.

PETER T. ANDERSON

Born: June 8, 1848 - Died: February 8, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
February 11

i PETER T. ANDERSON, PIONEER
I

DIES IN HAVRE HOSPITAl.
Peter T. Anderson. fathe'r of A. B.
'Anderson\ and one of the early day
homesteaders' or tile Joplin district,
'was'taken to Havre Monday., having
'been ailing for some days and passed
away Tuesd~y rnbrning at 8 :30.
aged 79 years and 8 months. Mr.
and Mrs. ~ocge Kjer of Hilger,
'Mont. arrTved in Joplin Thursday a.
m. to atend the funeal. Mrs. Kjer
•is a daughter of Mr. Anderson.
. Cifford Anderson a gra~dson, also
arrtved 'TUesday from Spo!tane, Wn.
':aIrs. A. B. Anderson. Mrs. Charles
'Anderson and Mliss Katherine Anderson were called to Havre. Funeral services '.viII be held in Joplin
this morning at 10 o'clock and Mr.
Anderson will be buried at the side
.of his wife in Chester.

18, 1927

IN MEMORIUM
Peter T. Anderson, born in Christiana. Norway, June 8. 1$48; died'
at the Hav.re Deaconess hospital.
Feb. S. Uf27, at the age of 79 yeal's
and 8 months.'
,
Mr.. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and
daughter, Laura. 'l:l~re at his bed
side when he passed away.
On Sept. 14. 1869, he was united
in marriage to Carrie Olson at
Gillsville. Wis. He leaves to mourn
four children: L. O. Aiiderson of
Ambrose. N. D., C. K. Anderson of
Havre, Montana, Mrs. G~o. Kjer of
Monlten. Mont., and A. B. Anderson
of Joplin. all of whom were present.
Mr. Anderson was laid to rest in.
tne Chester cemetery by the side of
1;11s ....·ife. who died seven years ago.

HERMAN BRINKMAN

Born: 1836 - Died: August 5, 1927
Chester

Reporter

August 11, 1927

HermatJ Brinkman. age 91. a
Montana. pioneer died at tilt'
home· oJ his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Branson at; Klispell l;1ut
Frida.y. Mr. Brinkman has been
a resident in the Fl.a~ead secLon si.nce 1911.
Funeral services we.re he~d Sunday at Fol'~
Benton.

A. A. BRUNDAGE

Born: 1841 - Died: June ?, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
June 10, 1927

MILITARY FUNERAL FOR.
CIVIL w~ VETERAN

:

"',

Funeral services fOr A. A. Brundage, 86, civil war veteran and resid'ent of Gildfo'rd, we're held Suni day at Gildford.. with Rev. Bickle
'of Havre, officiating.
Thirty American Legion men of
Havre were ~resent at the seTVices
and six of these acted as pallbearers
At • the cemlet&'ry the Legion fiTing
squad fired a volley over the grave.

,

,,.....

MARY C. (SMITH) CLINK
Born: April 3, 1850 - Died: June 10, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
June 17, 1927

--_.-

Mary C. a~th was born April 3,
1860 in Vernon Cou'nty, Wis. and
idied June lOt 1927,. at Alma, Mon1:ana. at the age of 77 yeats, two
.months, seven ilays.
She moved with heT parents to
::ShellrO~k, Minnesota ;;'t the age of
-JJ.6 years, was married to Henry N.
-Clink on. Feb .. 8, 1874. To this
unfot.t th';ee. philtdren lWC{ref bcirnJ
Elwin L. Clink and Mrs. Versa. I .
. Gees~y: both of .Alma, Montana,!
. and one "daughter that died-in in:fa,~c1.

:She j(')ined the United B'rethren
'church in 1886' and always gave
luir assistanee to the cause she op-.
enly professed. In, 1910 she became a member of the Eastel'll
Star Lodge of A~bert Lea, Minnesota. In 1912 she moved with her
husband to Montana, where she rer::ccd ::t the time of her death,
with her daughteT. She is surviV'ed by two childrtn" eight grann.children. one great grand child.
three sisters, Mlrs. Alice Austiri of
Rudyard, Mont., Mrs. Edith Broadway ()f Blaine~ Washington. .and
10ft's. Lenora Bohan of California.
,Mrs. VeTSa Geesey and Mr. Elwin
. Clink accompanieid the remains to
Glenville. Minnesota for burial in
GreenwOOld cemetery beside .het
husband. who prereded· her two
'and
·hije YeJo/S:' .
... . -..

one

'.',

~.

..

MERLE JOSEPH DOTY
Born: NI A - Died: August 10, 1927
Chester

Reporter

August 11, 1927

MERLE DOTY DIES IN
HOSPITAL AT HAVRE
Havre, August 10. - Merle Joseph
Doty, son of C. W. Doty of Peerless, died
at the Sacred Heart hospital this morning
following an operation for a ruptured appendix. The deceased has fro the past
year been employed as operator for the
Great Northern at Shelby.
Mr. Doty attended the Havre high school
a number of years ago and is well known
in the vicinity. The remains will be taken
to Glasgow on Number 4 this afternoon
I for funeral and burial.

LUCILLE PEARL ERICKSON

Born: NI A - Died: August 9, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
September 23, 1927

LUCILLE PEARL ERICKSON
Mucille Pearl Erickson died in
Victory hospital at Stanley (Wis.)
Tuesday, August 9, 1927: She ha~l
spent eleven yeaTS, four months,
and eight days here on earth, when
God ca.Jled her to heaven, there to
GWen wit'll the Angels. She has
finished her earthly labors anl;i has
gone to her Uaster to meet again
: her parents, relatives, ,and friend~
: she has left behind. '
We sympathise with her father,
motller, sister Helen and brother
'James David, who survive hel'.
i She was buried from the home of
,Mr. 'and Mlrs. Adolph Frinock at'
Stanley. Her funeral was very large
and the church was filled by'-relativea and friends. Her cousins' acted
,as pall bearers, and the girls of
I Westland,
where
she
attended
school, acted as flower girls. Manv
beautiful floral offerings wer~ received and a most beautiful m~m
orial was given by :I.ll uncle and
aunt. who donated a sum of money to an orphanage in memory of

I

'her. 'Words cannot express our
feeling o~ sorro'.Y.
All I can say, we will miss Lucille Pearl ,Erickson. Our faith,
tells us she is happy in heaven.
The above was taken from a Medford, (VV1is.) paper and sent to us
by Mrs. P. L. Erickson of ThlorpI
Wis.. but former homesteaders in
the Joplin neighborhood.

~

WILLIAM

.i

FULLER

Born: NIA - Died: February 3, 1927
Chester Reporter
February 17, 1927

WQrd has been ~ceived here
that Wm. Fuller died on Feb. ;3
at Holcombe, Wis., a victim of
cancer after 'an i1~ness of two
years. Mr. Fuller fOiI1Il1erly liv.ed in this community, havin~
homesteaded southeast of tOWll.
and later was janitor at the court
house.
He ~eaves a wife and
son lto mourn his J):lSs.

,.

':': ".

"",

.'.,l:'

JOSEPH GARDIPEE SR.
Born: 1853 - Died: Janaury 28, 1927
Chester

Reporter

January 10, 1927

GOU) BUTTE PIONEER
IS CALI,ED BY DEATH

Joseph Gardwee Sr., father of
Julian and Joseph Gardipee Jr ..
passed away at. the home oil his
daughter, Mrs, James Knappen.
at Gold Butlte on Friday afternoon, January 28, after an illness of tan days !With pneUffi(lnia.
Mr. Gardipee was 74 years of
age and had 1ilved in; and around
Gold Buttee fur 25 years.
He was of a quiet, kind dispo·
s~tion,and his familiar: face wil;
: be mi,ssed by his malny friends
• in the vicin~ty ofi Gold Butte.
. Funeral services were he1(l
Tuesday morning and imlterment
was made in the Gold Butte cem11clhy Promoter.

NICHOLAS GUSTAFSON

Born: January 15, 1859 - Died: February 6, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
February 11 - 25, 1927

MCHOLAS GUSTAFSON
OF lfI.NNEOTA, IS DEAD
Nicholas Gustafson, who has been'
in very poor health for some weeks.
having recently returned from Minneapolis, died at his home at Minneota. Sunday Pebuary 6th. Mr.
GUstafson at the time of his deslth
was 58 years old and Is survived by
two 80nsand one daughter. Fnneral serviesc will be held Saturd"y afternoon an1i he will be buried in
the Minneota cemetery,
.

IN MEMORIUM
NICHOLAS GUSTAFSON
Born, January 15, 1859, Sweden:
Died February 6, 1927, at his home,
25 miles ·north of Rudyard, Montana, Aged 68 years and 22 days.
The deceased came to this country
in 1881, and made his home in Minnesota, until 1913, when he moved
with his family to Montana, maldng
this state his home ever since. He
had suffered the past 18 months.
He leaves to mourn, his wife and
two sons at· home,· Frithiof and
Stewart, and one daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Wilson; two. brothers and
three sistets. viz.. Alfred Gustafson
of 'Mlinneapolis; Martin Gustafson of
Rlldyard, ·Mont.; Mrs. A. Sandberg of
Minneapolis; Mrs. A. Gustafson of
Fargo. N. D.; and Mrs. Anna .Wickman of Rudyard. Mont; also neices
and nephews and hosts of friends
,and neighbors.
.

MARIA HARLOW
Born: July 23, 1853 - Died: November 6, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
November 18, 1927

!MRS,
.

MARIA ru:~LOW
IS TAKEN :BY DEATH

Anaconda, Nov. 6.-Mrs. Maria
Harlow died this morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Pete
Hausted, 213 Birch street following
an illness of a year.
Mrs. Harlow ~'!as born July 23,
t1S53 in Norway and \\ hen a young
woman' came to America with her
husband to make her home.
She
was a devoted member· of the Nor~·
wegian Lutheran church and was
! loved and admired by a host of
. friends in this community where she
has lived for ,the past year, having
cOine here from Deer Lodge.
She is survived by three daughters
Mrs. Pete Hausted, with whom she
: made her home in this city, Mrs.
Martha Simkins of Blue fshnd, Ills.
and Mrs. R. W. Svilho~·.. e of Mlnncai polis and one f'on, L. J. Harlow o~
I Joplin, Mon.

i

I
i

TOR GAR A. HOLM
Born: 1858 - Died: July 30, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

August 4 - 5, 1927
v

TORGAR A. HOLM, LOTHAIR
PIONEER DIES IN HAVRE
Havre, July 31.-Torgar A. Holm,
age 69 yeau's, 10 months and 10
days, of Lothair, died at 3 a. m.
Saturday, July 30. at the Sacr!'ld
IIeart hospital.
Mr. Holm was born in Norway
·and came"to the United States when
about 20 years of age.
He lived
in Norman county, Minnesota, until .
the year 1910 when he located on
a homestead l1If., miles north of Lothair.
He is survived by his wife. two
sons, Alfred and John of Lothair,
and a daughter, l!rs: Margaret Rish- :
off of Gary, Minn., and two brothers, Julius aud Ahram Holm of Hehdrum, l\1'.inn., and by two sisters,
Mrs. Alex Johnson of Langdon N.
D .. and Mrf1. Charley Nelson of Minot. N. D.
Mil'. Halm was a member of the
Lutheran church.

ITORGAR~. HO~.
r

LOTHAIR
PIONEER DIES IN HAVRE

Havre, July 31.-Torgar A. Holm.
age 69 Yealrs, 10 months and 10
days, of Lothair, died at 3 a. m.
Saturday, July 30, at the Sacred
Heart hospital.
Mr. Holm was born in Norwav
I and came to the United States when
about 20 years of age. He lived
in Norman county, Minnesota, until
the year 1910 when he located on
a homestead 11 If., miles north of Lothair.
He is. survived by his wife, two
sons, Alfred and John of Lothair,
and a daughter, Mrs. Margaret Rish~
off of GarY, M·inn., and two brothers" Ju,lius a,nq Abr:pn Holm of HehdruntMinn.~ and by _two si~ters,
'Mrs) Alex. Johnson .of Langdon N.
and Mrs. Charley Nelson of Minot. N, D.
Mr. Halm was a member of tIle
Luthe'ran church.

I

rr-•.

MARTIN HOLZNER
"

;.;

Born: June 2, 1880 - Died: September 1O, 1927
Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer
Septemberl 5 - 16, 1927
:nfARTIN HOLZNER KILLED
BY LIGHTNIN:G SATURDAY

I

"-

MariJin Holzner. who was farming about 5 mUes uorth of town
was kil1.ed last Saturday fnorning when ~truck by lightning'j
Mr; HolzneT hOO left the hol.'',;·)
arcomp.a;nied by his dog and car-'
rying a spade. and hammer to re}Jair some fence.
When about
~;OO. yards f).1om the house he
was struck by Ilightning, the elee·
tricity being attr~d to the
spade amJd W,a.<3 conducted thl'll
ilis body' into the earth.
The
clog im~edia.te1.y retul1I1ed W' the
bouse, aUld Miss Nellie Harris
who was emplqyed by Mr. Holo;:·
ner as housekeeper. suspected·
that some acC,i~ent had occurred.
i She followed the dog to the body
; .'J~d at once l).otified. Coroner ~
Amley.
i
Martin H<;ihmer was born June'
/
! 2.
1880 in, Tartar' Switzerlano. ..
!fe came, to the United Stat:~·)!
from Switzerland in 1902 :to] 1
made hiEi home i/n Montruna in!
which state he has made l:is'
home sin~. He. leaves two bro-:
the.rs in Switzerl{a;nd; Qne brothel' ;
eh rist Holzner 'a cousin ErnCf:t
Holzner; and an unde" Martin'
Wa.sesha. .

MARTIN HALZNER IS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING
Chester, Sept. 13.-Martin Halzner, a farmer living five miies
:north of Chester, was instantly
killed by lightning. It is believed
the bolt was attracted b)' steel
in tools he was carirying on his
way to repair a fence during the
storm, With the return of his dog
to the house. Miss Nellie Harris.
housekeeper, suspected an acident
'and followed the dog to the body ..
Mr. H6lzner was born in Tartar.
Switzerland, June 2 1880 .. Funeral
serV'ices were held in Chester:

STEPHEN S. IVES

Born: January 10, 1873

Died: April 30, 1927

Liberty County Farmer
May 13, 1927
STEPHEN S. IVES
Stephen S. Ives, son of \ViIson
and Elizabeth Ives. was born JaIL.
10th. 1873 at New '3('ston, Mercer
; County, IJlinois. and died from the
Iacidental discharge ofa 22-calibr~
rifle while going through
barbed
wire fence, at his' home .12 miles
narth <of 'Inverness. Montana, April
30th. 1927. at the age of 55 years,
3 months, and 20 days.
He received his, education in tqe ~e\\"
'Boston school. After finishing school
;lIe learned telegraphy., He worked
'as operator andagE'nt for :1bout 20
!years. On June 2th he was united
: in. marriage to I~annie Lorrainp.
~'c~rnahan of Joy. Ills~ They lived
'in Joy until 1-907 when they went
'to Canada and located on a [arm 5
i.miles from Nanton. Albp.rta. Here
l,his wife died Dec. 10. 191C. In 1911
,he moved t(' Montana where h", settled ('1\ a homestead where h.} lived
until the time of his demise. wi,th
the exr;eption of the IRst six months
'when hE' made his home with his
sister flD(i family. HE' w::'s t,ne of
~a farn'!y Qf three child.en and the
Jirst :cl pass to the Great Defonc1.
He I,~aves to mourn dl.'!ir 103s one
sister. Mrs.' Nellie Peterson, of Inverne<l'l, Mont., and oue brotIIe!',
Claire O. Ives of Lor1sbur~. Ne\v
,Mexico. and a host of fI it'TIlls and
relatives who were !'ll()cI~e:! to lr:arn
of his sudden passing.
Funeral services wer~ heM in the
M. E. church at Inverness, :May 7th
Rev. Bickel officiating. The choir of
the.,IH. E. chnrch s'J.ng- the 11VP111S,
"Beautiful \ Isle of Somewhere,"
"Fa('e to Face," and "No Kf!;'ht
,There."
The body. accompanied by his
hrother, "':lR taken back til ?\(,W
~('S; 011~ ,:,.-l~''''~~(' 1". . '~"(I!--': l~ld to r,::.. t
;:~

t·1:;--

~nd

'~r."

. r"" ....

f::rti'y

lot heside hit;

'I."

:fc·

1):1r~nls.

11"'\'(,T

(lo('~.

no!" suffen to be

Dl1t ,,-h?~ thou wouldst .
n1d tbOll n~ clf-\,p. . iy s~e

; The end of all He does, as well as
I-He.

JOHN WILLIAM JACOBSON

Born: Nt A - Died: September 1, 1927
Chester

Reporter

September 1, 1927

JOHN JACOBSON DIES
WHEN CRUSHE ·UNDER
COMBINE WHEELS
John Jacobson, combine tendeT
on the Axel Johnson cohbine
on the Leon,arid Plank farm south.
,rf town. was killed this mjdrning
w'hen the wheels of the 20 foot
rut ':machine passe.d over h;s
bead.
Mr. Jacobson. withJo':l
Helf as driver. were moving the
"ig and while crossingg a bar:b ...i
'wire fence which he and Russel
Kei th were holdi'llg ' dow'ri. the
wire was br~en and frightenel
the horses.
Mr. Jacobson att€mpted to stop them but was
trampled down and the combine
wheels crushed his skull,
Mr. Jacobson has been a reSl ·
68,nt. of taii'> ~dtion for man:~'
years <lind this y.ear has a ~ar~~r;
crop on the Branham and Nordstro-.n1 .farms. He has a brother
Cari who is 'a; resident ot! Stronr;hurst Minnesota.

.

·

.
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AGNES KANTOROWICZ
Born: November 7, 1927 - Died: November 22, 1927
Chester

Reporter

November 24, 1927

I

Agn~s KantaIX>WicZ, the infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Starston Kantarowicz,
of north of CheElter, passed. away on i
Tuesday. Funeral services were held i
Weonefl:iay at 1 p. m.

I

MARTIN KLEMETSON

Born: 1889 - Died: June 17, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
June 24, 1927

RUDYARD FARMER IS

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Havre, June 19.-Martin Klemetson age 38, accidently shot and
killed himself Friday morning wh~n
he stuJllbled and fell upon the gun.
The bullet passed through his head.
Mr. Klemetson and his twin brot4er AdolPh lived on a ranch 15 miles
south 0$ Rudyard.·
Justice of the Peace W. B. Pyper,
tacting Hill County coroner, viewed
the body and took testimony of "itnesses and renderoo the vet;dict that
Mr. Klemetson accidentally shot
himself.

GUST LAKE
Born: 1854 - Died: July 2, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
July 8, 1927

at!

Gust Lake age 73 years died
the Deaconess hmmital in Great
Falls, SatUll'day. July 2, from caneer of the stomach fr~m which hI!
hac! suffered for years, but which
was -not discovered until in April
last. ' Mr. Lake came to Montana
in 1914 i'TomUlen. Minnesota and
took a homel',teaded north of this
town wheire \he has res~ded ~ve1'
since. He leaves to mourn his del'arture. a wjfe and three childlren,/
Hjalmer Blanche and Goorge,: .aU'
grown.
;' The funeral will be held this afternoon imme, d, iately following ,the j
_.alr,rival of··thedocal, :pa8~enger train 1

,
I

from the west at 3:10.
.. - ... ~-" •. ~,.- -.-

'::
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OTIS LAWLER

Born: October 30, 1896 - Died: October 28, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

November 10 - 4, 1927
OTIS LAWLER
Otis Lawler ,,",IS horn Odober ;,(0,
f)l9r;. at IIlidfl)ehllry. Elkhart county,
,Indiana.
~II·. Lawl~I' passed on at
Che"ter. Octoher' 2S. at 6 a. m., two
days befOl'e h h" thirty first birthday.
Deceased resided 'in Indiana until,
at the a g., of fourteen he came ti)
Montana. I'e~'iding' i'outh of Cheste,·.
and morp rel'entl)' in Chegter.
MournillK l\fl'. La '\'lm"s departu:'e
are his wifp :-I-lid three Rtep children,
hill motlH'r, step fat.her, gr:md fathe'·,
grand mother. t h I'e(> aunts, two uncles. heRides. mallY other relatives
ann It host of friends,
Kind and obedient througlwut life,
I his loss is hut mow' deeply felt.
He
'wa,~ uncol1lplaillin~ to the end. thru
pain a tid su ffering'.
Funeral serviees wpre conduct'3d
Octoher :n. at 2 p. m. in Chester. by
Rev. Biekll' of Havre. Mr. Lawler
was lairl (0 fe'st in the Chester ceme-

I

, teTY·

George Truesdell, an Uticle of the
deceased. of Arnu;trong, B. C.. arrived ill Chester fOllr hours before
the demise' of Mr. La'.':ler. He plans
to leave for home next Monday.
An aunt. }.iiss Ethel Truesdell, arrived from 'Venl'_tchee. 'Vn .. a day
too late for tbe funeral.
She left
for that place Saturday 011 train No_
Oil!'..

OTIS LAWLER., CHESTER

L. ~', ~

FARMER DIES FRIDAY

Otis Lawler, :12, who h'ls

been

a Chester farmer for a number of j
-'Ye;l.rs·dietl -:~Frida:y following :).-'
short
illness.! Fune;ral
Isprvices
wi! be held this week at Chester.
thl!) definite
timewill
b'Ol decided
'when relatives are
communicated
with.

THOMAS M. LISKA

Born: December 8, 1894 - Died: March 3, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

March 10 - 18, 1927
THO~.

USICA. COl\OHTS

RUTCIDE IJAST WEEK
Thos. M. Liska, age 33, son 1)[
Mr. and Mrs. John Liska oommited su~cide at his home nO'.th
ofl Chedi;er last Thur$day night
by placing the end of the barrel
of a high ,p ow,e red rifl~ in

hi')
mouth and fir.in;g the· gun.
A few hoUl'S b.efo.re, he had
attempted uicideby cutting the
artcl ieR in hi8 wri,::. · H~ t ' ,1"11
.att.¢mpted to stop !the flow 00f
blood by bindjng his arm and
walked to the TapJ~ flaran. The
doctor was called but did DjOt go
out until) Friday morning as the
,conditi.on of the patient was not
regard.ed as seri6us. Mr. Liska
was la.ac seen alive Thursdaiy evening by m~mbert> of the Taplin
fami~,y who had gone to his horlc
to see him., He W8$ found de ~ld
the next. morn~ng.
. Thomas Liska was born in Olio
via, Minn.esota, on December 8,
1894. Temporary insanity 1$ giv.
en as the reason for his sui.cirle:
Funeral sevrn.ces were held at :
the Cath()l~c Church Monday ancil
interment was made in the 10·:'8.1 '
cemetery.

TKOS. LISKA · SF.EKS DEATH BY
USE OF RIFLE
Last ·week's Chester Reporter
says: Thos. M. Liska: age 33, son
· 0 Mfr. alidMrs. John Liska, -com· mitted s.uicide at his home nortb of
Ch!lster last Thursday; night by
· placing .the end of the barrel of a
bigh powered rille in his moutb .
and firini the gun.
. . '
A Cew bours before, he bad attempted ~icide by cutting the aTteriesin ' bis wrist. He . then Ittte~pted to. stop i the .flow or blood
by bl/idingbis ,
and walked to
the Taplin . farm. , The doctor· was
('.aIled 'b ut did not go out . until Friday ·inornhig as tbe' condition ot ' tbe
pa,tfent ' was not regarded as serious.
. Mr. Mskla,; twas last seen alive
Thursday evening by ' memben, of
the Taplin ' 'family, who hall gone to
·Ms home to see bim. He' was round
dell.rJ the next morning.
.
Thosam ' Llska was' ·born hi Olivia,
Minnesota on December .t!, 1894.
Temporary Insanity Is given as the
reason for his · suicide. Fnnp.T:1]
services weTe held at the Catholic I'
, church Monday and Interrment waS
made in the local ·cemetery.

aim .
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GEORGE CHARLES MILLER

Born: 1872 - Died: November ?, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

November 17 - 18, 1927

:GEORGE MILLER, PIONEER Of CHESTER,
: fOUND DEAD AT ·HOME; BODY fROZEN
George Charles Miller, aged 55
years, wa.,; found dead on his bed at
bs home a mile north of town Sun; day morning byCOrcneor Ainley and
I Deputy Sheriff: Coor4
The body was frozen, and as he had
not been noticed since '!'hursday or
Fdday lllOrning it was supposed that
death occurred on one of. those days.
.Truck d.rivers hauling grave, from
the pit to the highway state they saw
a light in thE' house Friday evening,
.'0 death likely cccurred Saturday.
Apparently Mr. Miller had been
she .Iing dl'y peas f!'Om the pods, and
at< he probably felt suddenJty ill he
laid down on the bed.
Death occllned without a struggle.
Jim Bozianos, a neighbor, had missed seeing Georg-e and going to the
house .ooked tkough the ~ndow he
~<.:.w the body and suspected d.eath. He
immediately came to town and notified ihe authurities.
ilir. IIli\.ler was born .in 01d~nburg;
Germar,y in 1872 and came to this
country in U)Q.7. In 190U he homei;teaded his £al'm and has lived. in
this community since that time. Mr.
Miller was a good w0>rkman, a good.
aeighbol' and had a host elf friends
who we:'e shocked to hear ·Jf. his untime y Ideath.
Deceased. leaves a brother, Henry,
,'nd a sister. Matilda Ramien in Germany. Funeral service>! were held at
the M. E, church Tuesday, Rev. E. J.
.Jones cffieiating. IntcnnEnt was made
:11 the lecal ctCmetery.

GEO.MILLER
PIONEER OF·
CHESTER DEAD
George Charles Miller, aged. 55
years, was found. dead. on his bed at,
Hs home a mile noo:;th of town Sun- i
day morning by Corone'r Ainley an.d·
Deput.y Sheriff Coon.
.
The body was frmen, and as he had
not b~n noticed. since 1'hursday or
Friday morning it was supposed that
death occurred on one oD those days.
Truck drivers hauling grave.. from
the pit to tihe highway state they saw
a light in the! house Friday evening,
bP death likely occurred Saturday.
Ap,Parently . Mr. Miller had. been
shelling dry peas from the pods, and
as he probably feLt suddenlJY ill he I'
laM down on the bed..
Death occurred without'3. struggla
Jim Bozian05, a neighbor,. had miss- I
cJd seeing George and going to the
house :Ooked through the window he
,saw the body and suspected death. He
: immedilltely came to town and noti, fied. the authorities.
.' Mr. Mil.ler was horn in Old<enbur~,
Germany in 1872 and came to thiS
country in 19()'7. In 19O!r he homesteadel:i his farm and has lived. in;
this C9mmunity since tha~ time. Mr.:
Miller was a good workman, a good.
neighbor and had a host of friends
who were shocked to hear of. his unti me y Ideath.
Deceased· leaves a brother, Hetnry,
l:nd a sister, Matilda Ramioo in Germany. Funeral Services were held at
the M. E. church Tuesday, Rev. E. J.
Jones officiat,ing. Interme!nt was madel"
:n the local C$lletery.

I

I

MRS. GURI MORKRID
Born: September 7, 1854 - Died: November 10, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

November 17 - 18, 1927

~lRS.

Gum

~IORKRm

. Mr~ . Guri Morkrid was born in
. Skj .: ~den . N orway in September. 1854.
, There she was baptized, confirmed
' :u,d attended E'chool. Also at that
plr.c c · in 1875 she was married to
Knut Morkrid. To this union three
children were born, two of whom have
pn~·ce.eded their mother to their last
Ire !;l ing place. I'n 1895 Mr. Morkrid
Iwas taken from h ·, by death.
, S ome years latE'r ~le took a. trip
i tfI America hu.t returned to her na.tive
! c ountry. In 1910 Mrs. Morkrid came
t'J America a Ee<::l)l1d time" and since
I
then hus made thi5 conntJ'y her homo.
She has. ) ived with heT daughter, Mrs.
!\l ath Thieltges, wuthwest of Tiber,
since 1910.
Mrs. MOl'krii::l recently contracted
pneumonia and ather adv;mced age
'::;hc W2~ unable to \\;thstand her il\~
! ne..,,',.
She passed peacefully f.rom
; this ' j!'e on the morning of Nov€rm·
I::er 10.
Mrs. Morkriljleaves to mourn her
; J.cf6 .
0 ne
cl:\ug-ht.cr. Mrs. Mat h
. Thi.cHges, t.wo broth" I'S, Chri*:opher
: nnd ChriEt i an Morkrld, of Seattle, 2nd
c .. e sis!e r, Mrs. ' Jose! Wa...<:'Jl1uter, 'be: s icl es a ho: t of friends -both in Norv:? ~' and Amer.ic.a .

i

I

!
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!IRS. GUm 1I10RKRID

. ~lrs. Guri Morkridviras born' in
ISkJolden.
Norwall in September. 1854.
There she was baptized, confi'nned
ahd attended s-chool. Also at that
place in 1875 she was marri~ to
KlIut Morkrid. To this union three
. children were born, two of whom have
pI eceeded their mother to their last
' r~,;;ting pIace. bt 1895 Mr. Morkrid'
W&s taken from her by death.
Some years lite'r $e took a trip
to America but returned to her n':tive
countl'Y. In 1910 Mrs. M.orkrid came
to America a second time, and since
then has made thiS! country her home.
She has lived with heT daughter, Mrs.
Math .Thieltges, s:ru:thwest of Tiber,
since 1910.
Mrs. Morkrild recently CQntracted
pneumonia and at her advanced age
she W8l!j unable to withstand lter ilI1le&S.
She p~ . peacefully flrom
this ii11e 00 ' the morning of Nove-ro' ber 10.
Mrs. Morkl;!d leaves to mourn her
lC€S, 0 n e daughter, ·Mrs. Mat h
Thieltges, t.wo brothers, Chri.s topher .
I nnd Christian Morkrid, of Seattle, and
lene sister, Mrs. .'"J0SI:!i Wasmuter, be!Sides a host of ._friends both ' in ~o.!
I way and America.

I

CHARLES MULLIKIN

Born: September 19, 1890

Died: December 7, 1927

Liberty County Farmer
December 2, 1927

I~HAR~S--~~Lm-~~;SES - SUDDENLY IN CHICAGO
l\fr. and Mrs. A. M. Muilikin received a
message from Chicag'o
Monday morning stating the :;~H;J,·.i
death of their el.dest :son ClJ:.~·!~:;.
The message gave no f~:"]-{':- '._.--".
mation and the cause of hisf<uddc-'
passing has not as yet been k::rned.'
. In ;response to this sad hteJj;gence the grief stricken· parents, 1\C- I
companied by their youngest son,
:.?fanson, {)f Inverness, left that even-,
. ing forClaypo<il, Ifid.;- the home of I
the bereaved wife and child, where
the funeral services' will be held.
The deceased was born in Tipton I
county, Indiana, on Sept. 19, 1890,
and with his father arrived in Hing-!
ham in the sprinJ?: of 1917. He was ~
active in busine~s here until the call i
for, tr{)ops was issued by our govern-l
ment on entering the World warCOll- l
fiict, when he enlisted and served in:
: th~" A. E. F., as truck driver.
. his return· in 1920 he was appointeJ.
postmaster of Hingham which posi-:
tien he held until the fall of 1927., .
: when he resiglled .to accept a POSi-!
i tion as railway mail clerk between I
: Chicago and . Cincinnati. He was I
recently promoted to a responsible
position in the Chicago terminal i
postoffice.· He was
married to
Miss Hazel Ruth, of Claypool, Ind.,
in June, 1917.
1
The news of his sudden passing {
was received with a shock by tbO') i
entire community, 'which extends I
its deepest beartfelt sympathies to II
tbe bereaved wife and child. and to
the stricken parents and children.Hingham America~___

I
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I
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MIKE OLEYAR

,.

Born: 1892 - Died: February 17, 1927
Chester Reporter
February 24, 1927

. A'ccording to an acC01.tn!t in the
Great FallsTribune, Mike OI/9yar,
age 35, died as a result df an
~ttempt to commit smcide Thur3
day.
Mr.. Olleya;r is the SQIl-~n~
]8:W of John Bubnash, who livl'-s
sourth of town.
Mrs,. Oleya f
died some months ago an.d . th';:
I~WO Oleyar childr;en have been;
kept at the Bubnlash home since.'
It is be~eved by 'B:uthoritie,
that Mr. 01;eyan's attempt tv!
ccmmit slUic,ide Clame as the re·
suIt of financial difficu:1Ities.

LOUIS MUMPHER
Born: March ?, 1850 - Died: February 27, 1927
Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer
March 3 - 4, 1927

fJOUTS

MUMPHER, PIONBF.I{
..\\'SWERS LAST
CALI,

Last Sunday, the dead bod;'
of Louis Mumpher, aged pioneer
: of this section was found at his
. home about towo miles south of
; town by Emmet Martell who had
gone theretp see him about cer! tain business affairs.
Coron(;;I'
. George Ainley was called imC1lediatcd,y and the body rwas br)t
to Chester. Death presUmably
wascaused by heart attack while
he was asleep.
Louis Mumpher was born m
: York Springs, Pennsylvanila, m
; 1850, but £uI1ther than this, bu~,
: very little is known about his
' life. He came to FOl~~ Benton in
1867 and s,ince that time, has has
been in northe:r1ru and cent cat
Montana.
He freighted fr.om
Fort Benton several. years befl".rc
he began ranching, and claiimed
the distinct.ilon of being the fin;t
ma.n 'co swin a horse across the
Mi.<;souri river at that point. 1:1
· Inter years he has been enga.ged
•in stock raising and farmin~.
: Th~ only living re1ait ive known
is Ed Mumpher.
Funeral ser· vcies ~re helkl here Tuesdav [it
' 12:3Q,' Rev. Bickl.e dffi.::~ating,
and mterment was made lll . the
.
1 cemetery.

I

. ___ _ n _ _ _
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LOUIS M1JlfPHER. 'OLD TIME

nSIDENT,FOUND DEAD IN

. .' . His 'REDBY A NEIGHBnR
, Ches,ter, March I.-The body of
Louis Mhmpher, pioneer settler of
this section, was found at hjs. farm
home, about two milel! south of
to"'n,- by 8. neighbor who went to
see him about business matters .
Coroner · ~orge Ainley was called
and the body was brought to Ches..
ter. From ·
appearances, Mr.
Miumpher had died in his sleep,presumably froJr! heart t~ouble. Little is kno~'n about him. No living
relatives are kno~rn.

all '

REV.

o. s.

RYGG

.
.

Born: 1857 - Died: May 12, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
May 13, 1927
REV. O. S. RYGG
The death of Rev. O. S Rygg. at
5: 15 o'clock last ThurslJay morning in the Kennedy-peaconess hospital at Havre, 'was received with
a lSh:ock by the many friends he
has won dur.ing,,----his five ,years of
ministry on the Hi-Line After
spending the. past w\nter with a
brother, in California, he returned'
. to Joplin early this spring prepa.r: ed to continue his work as past-or
\ of ~the. First Lutheran church mission. much improved
in' health.
and up to the time of his death 11 is
condit\on was n9t c«)nmderetl serious.
The deceased was born in Stod.
Norway. in 1857. and arrived in
the state of Minnesota in time to
take part in the pioneering of that
State. FoHowing his graduatlion
from a LutheTan theol'ogical college in St. Louis •. Mo.. he entered
the ministry at Hendrum. Minn ..
nd du·ring the course of his many
years in· faithful service to God:
and Man. he also served as pastor
in Brooklyn. N. Y., and at Eau
Claire. Wis.
Folowingo the death of his wife
at Eau Claire. six years agIO, he
,retired from active service in the
ministry. but
b'eing, unab!e
to
I withstan\d . inactivity'.
he.
while
l visiting his siter. l\{rfl. E. Koefod.
at Rudyard. was induced to again
take up the work here ,in th~ mission field of the church.
The body v,as taken to Glenwood. l\fin.. where he. ,was hm,jed
from the home I()+ a . sister, last
Sunday afternoon. The body was
acompanied by R. vr. Koefod. of
nephew of the deceased.
He is survived by three sisters.
and a brother:
Mrs. E. Koefod,
of Rudyard: M·l'S. George Aal. of
Mrs,
Rev.·
Glen wood. Minnesota:
J,finn('sota.
Normlln.
of
Ashby.
and Martin Rigg. of Glenwood.
California.

~

THOMAS OLNEY STRODE, JR.

Born: August, 1899- Died: March 8, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

March 10 -11-18,1927
-----

TH01UAS OLNEY STRODE

--Thomas Olney StI'\:)de, son

I
of

Mr. and Mrs. T. P, Strode of
WhiMash was born in August,
1899 in the state of M~nnesob.
At the age of: 14 he bec,ame a
,victim of tuberculosis and underwent an operation at Havre to
overcome the disease.
Immertiately afterwa\lid he spent hvc
years in Kentucky for his health.
He then returped to his homr~
near the Hil\ls where he si;a:yed
nor about thr:ee years, but was
he was forced to g'O to Cali:fhrma
where he st.av'ed for, ninemont'ls.
!At (the end o:f\ tha.t time h,~
felt that he had ,reg.ai,ried his
health and returned home to
·stay until; 1921 when he81garn
became ill. He was tak~t1i t~,
Great FaI,~ for treatment, gomg
fr.om there to Arizona and Cali£ornia wheI1e he s!'~ed for twt)
years.
He returned to his father s
ranch near the Hill#! in' J we 1925
and has been ther.e ever since.
He was ill for about five days
preceding his deaith 'ail1d passed
alway whiJ.e sleeping ,a.bput six
0'c1"c1< Tuesd,lY Imorning.,
He leaves to mourn his los.;
besides his paf!ents, O,l1e brother
and two sisters.
The many
frietnds of the reJja;t~v.es of the
.deceased eJ!ttend their· sympathy
to them in their; bereavement.
Funeral services will be 11 <;td
in Havre Friday.

I

TOM STRODE, JR., DEAD;
FUNERAL TO :BE IN HAVRE
Havre, March S.-Tom Strode, Jr.
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Strode of
Whitlash, died at the ranch home
Tuesday morning, and James HoIland Jr., undertaker left today to
take care of the body'and will bring
same to the parlors in Havre ..
Deceased was 27 years old and
has been suffering from tuberculnsis for years. He is well known in
this section and has a large circle.
of friends.
Iti s expected that the funeral
'will be held in Havre, as two of the
family are already buried here.
The father and mother have been
spending the winter in California
and have left there on the sad mission to bury their son. They expected to return home this week
from their visit.
SOll

THOS.· STRODE, JR.
, LAID TO REST AT HAVRE
The body of Thomas P. Strode,
.Jr., was laid to rest Friday afternoon by the side of a sister and a
brother in the Calvary cemetery at
,Havre.
Funeral services- were held at the
Holland and Bonnine chapel Friday
af.terno.on, with the Rev. Conrad
Wellen oUiciating.
A multitude of sorrowing friends
attended the . funeral from Havre
and neighboring towns.
Mr. and
Mrs. T. 'P. Strode, Sr.-, arrived in.
'Havre Friday morning from Cali. fornia, where they bad been for a
few weeks. Young Mr. strode was
'27 years old and had been ill for
some time.

MAUD VIRGEL SWANK

Born: February 2, 1 91 4 - Died: June 3, 1 927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

June 9 - 10, 1927

--------":-
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m\-/~:\~{ (imT,SLOSE U:Vlt'l

IX \YI:LLOW CTIEgK

--------

I

WID-c!d Virgel S\vllnk, ,age la ,J
8_j~d Ruth Irene, age 8 ye:trs.
passed
the Great Beyond let',:
Friday -afternoon, June 3. The
-yovnger One, Ruthr • was playi!'g'
along the banks of Wil~Of\"~' Creel~
when on Cloming too c~o£e to the
ecige, of the ambankmeitt the
ground' crumbled be.11eath~ her
feet and she waS precipita~d into the 'w~ter:
Her older siStif
lost her hfe 1n a,n attempted rescue. 'Their brother J aIm, who
was working near by succeedec~
in getting the younger sistel'
from the water but life ;\vas
tinct.
The body of the oide,one was not recovered until after the younger one.' Valiari.t
eff;,ortp were made tobrhig ba:lr
},ire to both children but withQ'iit
avail.
/ '
Maud. the eWer, was born :)11'
Febraury 2; 1914 at the Swank
farm home southeast of Chestel'
and Ruth waiJ .bo~·n Sel)temHcr J"
1918. "They' leave to mour!'! '
their untimely passing theil\ frt.~
ther and mother; three sister:>
and five brothers.
'
This catastrophe marks th(~
third death by drovming in t::~.
family, and .one othe.r by acddent in a fi~ld:

to

ex-

--

-.
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TWO ,CHIDREN DROWN
IN CREEK AT CBiESTER
~ude,U< and Ruth, 8, daughters of Mr. an'd Mrs, Chas. Swank.
I were drowned in Cottonwood cTeek
. at Chjlsterat 3 P. m.,Friday. Ruth
. fell In while playing near the bank
and MaUde tried to 'rescue her .. The
water is extremely high and the
current swift and; trecherous. He~
roie. efforts 'were made to resuscitate
bo~h children but without ava.n.
Dou ble funeral services were
held from ,the Woodman hall Sun~~y afternoon, which was filled
with sorrowing friends of the be'reaved family.
:
Rev. G.B. Nye pTeached,a fittIng
sermon and the choir sang.
In~erment waa made in the Chester
I
cemetry.
i'

,
I

I

RUTH IRENE SWANK

Born: September 3, 1918 - Died: June 3, 1927
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

June 9 - 10, 1927

. -r:__. . y l~
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~m~~.;) l~OSE UVE~
(mEi~K

--------1

~, .'

Mu'..!d Vir.ge1 S,Yank,. nge . la·:
and Ruth Irene, age 8 yc::rs,:
passed to the Great BeYOJ1d br,t
Friday 'afternoon, June 3. The
-Y(ll,ll1ger one, Ruthy• was playiI'g'
along the banks of Wil~OI\v' Creel{
when on Cioming too c~oEe to tlw
edge, O'f the amba...l1kmer~t We
ground crumbled beneath ~ her
feet and she waS pre.cipitalJed into the ·w~tez:.
Her older sisc"l'
lost her hfe 1n a,n attempted reScue. . Their brat.her J aim, who

~~asge,;~~~ngt:eea;:0;;g:~cc~rf~~1

.from the water but life Vias ~x- I
tinct.
The D:)ciy of the oidc"· i
one was not recovered until after the younger one,
Vali::l1it
ef$.prt;s were made to bring ba,:lf
},ifC to both childre.n but withQttt
avail...
/ .
':. ,
Maud. tIle elSer, ,vas boril'5~'
Febraury 2; 1,914 at the Swan1,'
farm home southeast of Chestcl"
and Ruth was ,ho~'n Se;)tc.mBcr;:l..
1918. . They' leave to mour:.~
their untimely passing thei'I\ father and -mother, three sisto!"',
and five brothers.
.
This cat.astrophe ma.rks the
thir~ death by drowning in tl:t,
famIly, and .m1'~ othe.r by accident in a fiel,d:

TWO ·CHID:R.EN DROWN
IN CREEK AT CHESTER
,
:Mia..ude,U~ and' Ruth, 8, daugh-

ters of Mr. an'd 1tfrB. Chas. Swank.
; were drowned in Cottonwood C1'eek
'at Chllster at 3 p. m.,Friday. Ruth
· fell In while playing near the 'bank
and Maude tried to 'rescue her.' The
wateri6 extTemely high and the
· current swift and; tr.eeherous. He"
rok efforts 'were made to resuscitate
. bo~h children but without ava,n.
\ Double tuneral services were
beld from ·the Woodman hall Sun~a:y afternoon, which was tilled
witb sorrowing friends of the be· reaved family.
'
;
Rev. G. B. Nye p'reached,a fitting
sermon and the choir sang.
In~erment was made in the Chester
cemetry.

I
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SOLOMON TAPLIN
Born: November 25, 1861 - Died: July 5, 1927
Chester

Reporter

July 7, 1927

SOLOMON TAPUN
Solomon TtlJ'1in was born in;
Bamhury, England on Novemh>f!

?5 1861.
He
about the age
i In Taw,a where
,1911 when he

came t,o An~erif':l
of 21 '
he resided Wlt:J
came to Ch;~;! i'}',

lie passed 8lway Tuesday wc.r'\-·
ing J wly 5, suflfering from he r::
trouble.
Besides his wife he is surviv.
edby seven daughters and one
son a.nd two brothers and ')11:=
s;ste,r.,

l. A. TURNER
Born: 1872 - Died: May 12, 1927
Liberty County Farmer
May 13, 1927

FARMER. KIL'LED UNDER

TRACTOR

KNO~

HERE

Hinsdale, .May 12.-L. A. Turner, prominent rancher and farmer
was found dead in his field 20
miles northeast of Hinsdale Thursday morning: He was pr~paring ,
his field for seeding and something
went wrong with his tractor. The
rear wheel came oft' and fell
on
him. The acident must have oc~urred .some time during Wednesday.
Mr. Turner was about 55 yearn
old and was a nati,ve ' of Pennsyl.vania. He was found under the
Wheel, face upward, by F. L. Westrum, merchant of Hinsdale, Thurs
. day morning.
l\1ir. Turner leaves a wife and a.
sister, Mrs. Frank Laird of Chest'er., and several :brothers in Penn'sylvania~
Fu.neral arangements
. 'have not been made.

I

MRS. WARREN YOUNG
Born: February 1O, 1880

Died: January 16, 1927

Liberty County Farmer
January 21

28, 1927

i

GRIM REAPER CLAIMS
:MRS. WARREN YOUNG
The ocmmunity was saddened on
Monday when word was brought to
to,",m that Mrs. V{arren Young had
died at 4. :'3 p. m. Sunday at her
home about 18 miles north of .1:oplin. Mrs. Young had been suffering
from pluersy for some time passed.
having spent some time in a Havre
hosl)ital. It was believed that she
was gaining some in her fight against the disease. but these hopes
were in vain.
The funeral services were held
from the Presbyterian church here.
Mouday afternoll. Rey. O. S. Rygg
conducting the service.
Mr and Mrs. Young came here in
1910: settling on their present farm
as II. hoIi1es~ead. Mrs. Young was
born in Illinois. 4. 7 years ago.
The sympathy of the entire commun-ity is with Mr. Young in his sad
berea Yemen t.

IN MEMORIUM
MRS. WARREN YOL'NG
Born in Adams County, Illinois.
'on the tenth day of February, 1880;
Passed away, January 16, 1927; she
was married to Warren Young, on
March 5, 1906. Mr. and'Mrs. Young
came to Montana in 1910 and settled
'on a homestead 19 mil~s \ north of
Joplin where they have lived ever
since.
!
She leaves to mourn her death,
• two sisters; Alex Cooper. PrysoI!.
,her husband,' four
brothers and
Illinois, Will Cooper, Kingston, Illinois, Theadore Oooper, Rock 'Island; Illinois. Walter Cooper, some
where in Missouri; Mrs. Dora Long
,Rushville. Illinois, and Mrs. Laura
,Foster, Findlay, Vlashinf.'toll . .and
a host of friends.

